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GALENDAR FUR TUE WEEK.
WEDNE8DAY, Nov. 13, St. Stainlaus

Koestka.
THURSDAT, Nov. 14, St. Lawrence C'Teole.
FWDAY, Nov. 15, St. Gertrude.
SATURDAT, Nov. 16, St. Edmond
SUNDAY, Nov. 17, St. Gregory.
MalDAY, Nov. 18, St. Hilda.
TUESAY, Nov. 19, St. Elizabeth cf Hon-

gary.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 20, St. Felix of Valole.

Polities in France.

Snce the late general elections ln France
polities have been comparatively quiet. Bou-

langer has almoit entirely vanhabed from the
scene, a rupture la saId to have taken place
between hima and is warmest adherents, a:rd
the Royaliste appear to be heartily ashameç:
of their temporary alliance with the unicru.
pulous adventurer for the purpose of over
turning the Republic. The French are be.
ginning to adopt Bomne of the custons pre-1
valent ln Engliuh speaking countries, and,
notably that of utilizlng banquet halle fori
the purpose of dalsemluating their views on
the politice of the day. In the early part ai
the month bth editors of the Journal desi
Débaes gave a dnner at whLoh Mr. Leon Say
was ane ai tise princIpal speakera. Mr. Ssy
us a reprseontatîve man amnongastvital la
known au the Moderato Republocan wing.
Ho apoke, la the main, asa man ai common
sense, dosions of remedylng the gros. abute.
nov exlating la thse country. Takinsg s hl
atarting point the wretohed opportunlum
which bas pevalled for momne bime -o ad

The Moderatos badl turnoed their backs on 1he.
Gr-oup policy, and that la tho futare they
must look not for office, ta be obtained only

rynniinolpled concession., te thse Radicalu
andl thse Extreme Right, but be content with
adhoeece ta their principles, and have a
coarly degined and frir policy, from whioh
tisey would mot swerve thronghs weakess snd
compromlue. Ho polnted out that tise result
af the labo electîone clearly insdioated a desire
en the part af thse great majorît> cf the
French people for a return la " A polloy ofi
order, toleranoe and a respectful considertion
for the puinclplea e.ud Interestu of all."

Tise mmst interesting points lu the speech
for Catholils are thost wherein he refers to
the military laws. At present young men

ereparing for the prieatbood are compelied ta
.de military service. This outrage was pet-
4etrated, net beosuse the Serninariste, study-

nug for the Holy Ministry of the Gospel of
Peace, were needil eor the defence of France,
but, as e of the met outapoken f the eIn-
fidels, whe have aha the government ln their
banda, oynicallysaid : "te ruIn the vocations
of the yoang mon, who after having spent
aome.ysears Lu thse barracks would have other
notions Intheir heade than that ot joining thei
rank of the oîlrgy." Mr. Say diatinotly
attes that ln the Sonate he had already op-
posed those.laws with respect t Seminarlate,

bdthat bis vews on $bh subjeot, had under-i

gone ne change. He urged upon ble hurn
and friende that it la sees and voxathus te
force seoleslatical student. to do ride exer-
cIoes ln tlime et peae, aM that ln lime af var
they ought te ho employ6d with the mbu-
lance corps and lathe Infirasaris. With re-
gard te the policy of driving the religions
orders ont of the hospitali and Schoeol, ho
eondemned it as tendlng to keep up Internal
disoeuoisne and religions fende. Leon Say la
a strong power lu French poliiu, and ahould
hie views pr.vail, much wi l ho done towards
making a Moderato Espublio acceptable to
the vast majority of Frenohmen. Cathoce
wil naturally watch the progreus of events
the policy of the Government cannet Se long
delayed, and therela good reson ta hope that
the counseli of :oderate men will prevail and
a oesation of hostility ta the Church and te
religious communities take place.

Newfoundland Elections.

The elections jet over la the Island of
Newenundland have proved of genuine sur-
prise. Everyone confidently expected that
the Thorburn Government would Se aus-
tained, and thsat the worst Sir Wlliam White-
way, the leader of the Opposition, could pos-
aibly effect, would h. ta reduae the majority
of hi opponent. The roturns show that Mr.
Thorbur.'a prty bas not only been ronted
hore, foot sud artIliery, but he himelf ha.
sustained a defeat ln hie own constituency by
a large majority. The previousie ectio a
were fonght on sectarian lesue@, and the Pro.
testant party triumphed. There was a great
deal cf feeling on religionsd isputes prrvaent
for a considerable time, but these had
gradually submided, and the rocont election
was fought on the merite of the platforme of
bath polîtical parties. For the first time ln
the istery cf the colousy, thse balot vwu
Sronght bo play, ad as in yany oober ln-
etances, the party that inaugurated the refori
was the first te sufrer by the untrammeled
vote of the peeple. The Thorburn Govern-
ment was looked upon, it seems, as being toc
muah under the controi cf the capitalist clase,
who have been managing everything ln the
colony, and more ospealally the fisherles, ln
their own lntereste, regardles. of the poor
fishermen, who have te de al the labor and
run al the rishu. The latter found ln the
ballot the eword of their revange, and right
vigoronaly did they use it. The Balt Act,
whih was passed by the late Government,
was looked upon generally as a gond measure
fer the protection of the fisheries, and, no
doubt, It was, since the workings of i had
oaused great discontent amongst the French
rivals of the Newfeundlanders. The French
Government bad prutested against tihe Act,
and It was with geat difficalby that the
Island Goverament anocoededi lupreventing
the Government of Great Britain from di.-
allowng tise 'egila'n. Il vas sser*cd,
however, that the Act was o worked as ta
greatly benefit the merchants, whilst ut
operated against the poorer classes. The
merchants were quite willing t pocket all
the profit of the new state of affairs, but
were net at ail raady te make any allowance
t the clases that formerly made . little money
out of the bait supply. It appears et have
been a case of killing the goose that laid the
golden egg with the merchante. They were
toa greedy, and now rue the rik of losing
ail. Sir Willam å'hiteway la a palitiolan o
great experience, and fully alive t athe re-
sponsibilities of the situation, but it la diffi
cuit tasse how, having fought the elections
on the lines adopted, he can do otherwise
than repeal the Bailt Aot. In that case Cana-
dian interests will o greatly exposed, for if
the Newfoundlanders are gaing te supply bait
te ail forelgnere, French and AmerIcan, then
our own Maritime fiaseres would bo seriously
dimînlsheda ia value. Newfoundland polities
are rather complIcated, however, and it in
diffioult te antielpate what a new government
may do. In the meantime, If Sir Ambrose
Shea, who was deprived of the position of
Governor of the Island, owing ta the bigotry
of the Protestant party that arrayed itself
against him, le diepemed ta enjoy the com-
plete rout of hie enemies, the elections just
over will afford him an opportunity or con-
coling with himself, with the thought that
the whirliglig o! time hrings about ite re.
venge,.

French and English in Canada.'

Under lise aboe tille, l a snew publication
stled the Commonwealth, Mr-. Thomas Cross
wtrites a very sensible article, calculated 1o allay'
tise ill-feeling caused in Ihe commuoniîy by the
nrvngs of the equal righters. Hie opensl his
contribution as follovs:

"In lise anguish o a marIal wound, in the
faintnces af approaching death, defeated, hism
life'. vork overîbhrown. Monsicalmn sent tise fol
lowmng brie! letton le BrigadierTownshsend :-

,'MoWSIEUB,-The humamîty of lthe English
sets my mind aI peaco oncrmng lise fate of!

'tse Froec prisonere and o! the, Canadians.
'Fieel tovard themi as the>' have caused me toa
' feeL. Do not lot tison perceive abat lisey have
,'changedl masters. Bs heir protector, as I
' have been their father.'

History' has abundantly jusîified the dying
hsero's coofidence la 1he virues o! his life-long
fos. With the trasfer of Canada fromn France
to England, Canadians advanced at ane step

Frnc ta a iredom ih issd long ionte
vwoder, lise admirati o, lbe env o! tis wcrld.

fi nitely' lu advance cf the nations of the Euro-
pesn cousinent e nd religionely', thisr condition
vas no loua enviable."

Hé thon proceeded to say' tat under British
rule the French Canadians ave so prospered
thsa we now begin to look askanoe a the way
in which they are overapreading the land. He
urges that they have done nothing but avail
themselves of the liberties granted te them,
and yet mutteringo are heard, that would indi.
cate grudging them the natural and inevitable
fruits of their liberties, accorded in a leuen-
lightened age. In a ruly liberal spirit Mr.
Groes remarke

"These mutterings bave laken forma very
offensive, both to race and religion, and we
ought to remember thali it is useless to talkabout the politioal benefiîs we bave shared withthe French Canadians, if w turn round au:in.

ap oitei. la-

à Pooo u linamn

Deallg. than , eOf the place being
rapidly and in, oederati.on by the French
Canadian Cab t e ai:

"The raMl and d nly French Canadian ques-
tion I believe to'1 briefly thisa; The Roman
Calholia Church ioki go the FrerueS Caadias
for the extesa an onsolidatin aof her infia-
ence on the : Dsth American continent, and is
usengthem fon ait purpome with characteritic

g&aly. . Under ber guidance, wicht shey re-
gardas divine ad infallibIthe FrancS Cana-
dianeare advncing On perec(lY e chrtitueiOnal
lies. The veapoan prccrhd byn geachîis
ae unit>', ugalisy, fecundil>', and againhi
thes. there ins no law. In he eyes, so shirk
maternity b a crime."

Mr. Cross thon proceeds to view the p3sition
of the Protestant population, and having point
ed out that if tbey are tire to their own citizen
ship and do net shirk its resposibilities they
bave aothing to fear ; but he lamentis the fea
that the Protestant chaurches and ergy do uno
insist no strongly as at ey abuld on t .e duies
incumbent upon Iheir peopls. He cloues bis
observations as follows.:

"For all that iast com and rone so lar, the
recent agitation and alm et-emL .- me quite un
worthy of our aucest-y and our anecedeoni. I
we are beaten by the weapoe sthe Fr.nch Cana
dianu have usede su far, we rTiCly deserve our

. beatiag, with al its cous, quences Expteiýos
inauiing te lise Freh aaad:an p-,op1e su.
the Rnman Caho eChurch are unwor y, Nue.

7 especially under our circumsteance, aifoois and
wickei. The clond appeara to be blowing on r.
and it is to be hopd that il may have lad the
effect of clearing the air. l bas been euti-

a ciently threatening teo show us that we rd
wiedom, moderation and courtesy, to preerve
us fram bhdjing in the wreck ai our nexc t -t

a interest.. what a great mater a little fire
kindletb."

The great masa of Pratestanta are begiuning
ta realize with Mr. Croa that the agt..ton
muta soon come to an ignominous end. Mean.
1while, ail lovers of peace and p rugres. in Cin-
ada must feel grateful t him, uand so-àe iku
him, who manfully come forward and p'tini out
the evils of the course being pursued, and the
fact that unden lbe guise cf ut-Jeauit bu-y,
Iseelurkue an unjustifiable and michsee ou,
crusade against our French Canadian bretbren,
and the church of which they are membera.

Ouar (Oattle Exp i rt Trade.

Few Canadians imagined tbat our catule oa-i
port trade, inaugurated ouly a few yeara mgo
would bave in so short a time have asumed the
large proportions it Sas to-day. There have, no
doubb, been man>' vicissitude in the trade
some not been so luc!; as olher in reir
ventures. The business was a new one, .nd ex-
perience has, in many cases, been dearly bought.
The figures we give below, however, prove that
had notb the unudertakingu been, on the whole,
succeesful, they would not have gone on increas.
ing as they have dons. We have hai parlicular
reasons ho Se hankful for the absence of dis-
case amongst our cattle, the prevalence of which
on the other aide of the ines has caused their
cattle te be soheduled, whilst the Canadian
stock huas ad free acceus to the British mar-
kets. No doubthiis bi u a greast measure due
ta the admirable arrangemente, vigorously and
rigorously carried out by our Deparîment of
Agriculture, pracically seconded by tshe cattle
raising section of the community. lh follow-
ing il the table of exporta, according to the last
returns.-

In 1880 the expert of cattle amounted ta
40,577 bea:, ma 1881 to 37,811; 1882, 27,049 ;
1883, 49,090 ; 1884, 54,575; 1885, 59,692; 1886.
60,907; 1887, 61,825 ; 1888, 56,402; 1889, to date
75,416, or nearly double the number ehipped
in 1880.

Before the close of navigation the latter
figures wil bave very largely increased.

ST. PATRIOK'S T. A & B.

Menthly MeetIng et the Society.
The monthly meeting ft this society was

beld in the new hall of S. Patriok'@ preeby-
tory, Sunday afternoon. esn. EdCardaMur-
phy, preaideul, and Rev. James Caliagban
administered the pledge of total abstinence ta
twelve persona. The ahairman, on openug
the meting, n:ado a brif addrese, In wilch
ho lnded ta pu nelrcent anocesiul bszaar,
anal waraily pnaisealthb.mombere ef thse
society wo bad taken an active part ha the
undertaking.

The minutes and reporte were read by the
seorotary, Mr. James J, Costigan. and were
adopteal.

Three new members were admitted te the
benefit branch of the society,

The question celebrating the fittiethi an-
niversary of this sclety was dionsused, and
at the meeting'. request Bon. Mr. Murphy
gave a brief resume of the eoiety'a history.
The ecletvy wae organized with the title of
the Recollet Temperance society onhFeb.

orleol Total Ahthnmnce society on Feb. 21s1,
1841, andl its present title wvas assumeda on lthe
opening of St. Patriok'a churchs. The foander
vas thse Rer. Patrick Phelan, who vas thon
pastor, anal vas afterwarda Blihop o! King-
ston. Mu. Murphy bas beon a memberu cf the
soclety' ince ils formation.

Ont motion of Mr. Emerson, ueconded by
afr. Jasmes Ijonnaughston, the commbttee of

mangeiet er e~o ud l ike aill
mnaeeyarrangemens ta fitly osiebrate tise
eve'.

A special committee, composed cf Mosars.
J. H Feely, d as. J. Costigan, A Bragan, N.
P, P. Doyle and P. Mulltroey, were ap. i
ponted ta o i b tie ioeltution
EAdaleoses la the intenest of tise socle ly

voie made Sp several preut, and af ton bise
transation o! considerabsle rouie buainess
lthe meeting vas olosed wih prayer'.

TB2E EVENING SOHOOLS'

CJatholte andl Protestant ft to Opens en

The arrangement. for the evening mchoolau
have ai Seen omplete, suad unlesa sce- e

tblng isappeus lb.y viii apen on Manda>'
evenlng next at 8 p.m. The classes will be
beld every week day evening until the lut of
May,and wili b absolutely free to ail persons
mixtea years old and opward. The toachers,
as selected by Mr. MdrcIer on his trip hbre
las weok, ar : For Montroal Eal, Mesure.
T.A. Mitoitou, Bergeon, Pernomuur, Boilean
and Rondeau ; for Montreal West, Rer.
Brother Arnold and Measrs Tompkins, Blake,
L. Morin and R isholson, The advancead
classes atthe Plateau scademy will be con.
ducted by Mesurs. Chaliguy and Leitoh, and
Mr. Temple will ave supervislon of the
whole. Thé Protestant classes will bu heli
ln the Panet and Riverside achoole.

Thea disagreeable slok headache, and foui
stomaoh, se f'iequently complatned of, nun he
spes edily relievei b> s a1sgle dose f MGALE's
Butternt Pills. -

IRISH FAIT{.
lis au Vhma asteternal Wilm-A E*e"

teet TrIbate.

The Ver' Rev. John MoLsunblln, aumhor
e! "fIlaOu@Religtion a G.oods Aother,"
tbus coin dea an lquent dom e I
recentirdelivered a the oudicatioa oft S.
Joseph à nOW church, Banagher, Ireand:

Thesm reflections ought t ake ibs great
festival a day partlcularly dear t the Irish
people. I1 direct our tihoughte" baok te that
bai :.:svhcn the memorablei work of
winaig Ireland tu the gospel vas compluted,
when Ireland, as a n.ttion troughout ber
lCng'h lan breadtb, put on ieli and prleat
Christianity, when sho received without
donbaing, and believed with im conviction
the conso.ling mtsuage of the gospel, thait thia
vale îtars was at a pe xrmsnent dwelling,

s that datith and jndgment were bu; tste hsi-
zon w çbich ouna tusm ilfa, and tbat byond
them ther aet reitced out an eunlea &eternity
-an eternity of recomapene fur tue jou and
of paunihment for th. wicked kethis great
aiatversary of the dedication e the Church of
Ireland carties us baochn nmglnation le the
day wihn the fliodgate o! the iatti were open,

f ai it Vre, to the noble lmpulues of the .lish
-het. wi itfroum ea tet'O a lia the morDing
sun wunt forth, the people'a adoration rose te
heaver, aLd thouands and mili o cof!
tic .united a prayer te oaa trun G
ln pring lm eut utho! ke rHi-
in w.ra, at bringe iv- y brfore Pur

mindl t1w nour whun S. lAtriek put up
.u to 2&vtnthe niamiotable prayer that

JI.-elând iibtt'ever ial away kem the faith.
1: tix -a ourhoughte, too, on the characterle-

t ea of that grteat petition. He priyed not
that lrelund n.ght wallow lu th, wealhI f!
:a world, noa, b a ber soll mighs: be covred

ith aaia and c.sîios, net inal aise mi ht
2bc~ vi-î'-,rituh i lu bcr ale, Lot thaè* aise

might lead i ny naiIons under ber eway, no:
that ler comu,.arce m shu cover all thB seas
and oceans of the globe, not tri%. she might
becoe the wonder of the world through the
nunbter and inger.uity o heu inveution, ant,
tiat bia mightreach the highest hightc ai
uastorill proapanty, noc th!kt hen childrea
muLgh Se ie aen ojeu & il! ,ofe!dienesi, and
A! pteeur-ne, but th*t acmiemgbl tand
ov r aru-srualneisog and unawcrving un the
!àltis-tat faith witho. iwhich it vaImpos.
shble te please God, thtî faith icIh leads
ta lite everlasting, that fait hîIe led la the
realm which were Imperishable, which motis
and ruât could uot consume, whihî thieves
could not stealS withwhicih once poesased no
tyrant hana oould ever deprive Ser children
of-that fath which id to the bright, bits-
fuil and eternal home the heaovens, tram
which there was noeviction-that faith whieh
led ta the eternal nauon with God, Our firt
beginnlog and lat end, the fountain et!all
that can satisfy the human seul and give joy
go the human heart. The assurance that tis

t prayer was granted was his supreme consol-
ation. The knowledge that It bas been
onght ta be our great consolation, tee. TThe
bearties', cold-blooded oppresser of Erin
might drain ber of ber re.ource., might bear
away her liver and gold, might taSke the
bread out of er mouth, might atrive to
itarve ier out of existence, might send her
children In thousands ta the grave and the
land of the stranger, might reduce ber fairi
form te a skeleton,and might continue ta deal
cowardly blow upon ber wakness-ali these
she outld beau wi, re,,,nation to the will
of Him Whis olaa judge aIl on the great day
of account, and aIl earthly goods .he might
be forced to part with ; but when ber une-
mIes would strive ho tear from ber mangled1
form the treasures of faith, she said, no,
never ! Yu may rob me of my harvet, you
may deprive me of the produce of my oi,yeu
may silence hose wh advocate my righte
and epeak a word la my defence, you may
lurn my humble dwellinge to smoking
raine, yau may tear away my ohrlduen la
lbousandtion thse hans cithoilu buts, yen
may drive them over the oceanl penuryand
force them ta land detitute on foreign shores1
-but rob me of my Fait, which lights up
dakneass of death, and makec the grave shine1
with the bright hope of a gloriouaresurrection1
-No, never ! Thus fer your tyranny may
go, but no farther. Strlp sue of my earthly
possessions, open the ce i of your prisons.
raie our acaffoldo, promouibe the emblems of
My vonmip, coe.y ta>' soei, opt>' ai>
monasteries ad convent', reduce my templer,
as you did before, ta a beap of ruine; but
deprîveaiea!olbtheprieless treasures a FaIth,
ne, nover 1 Hi-ns a% easl 1 eau dîiy pon,
this la a poesession whioh i beyond the
reach e! tyranny, a possession over which the
hand of deepotitm has no control. Long,
long ago yen would have torn It from my
bleetibng bande If jou hiati Sean able, but yon
could net thon, uer na ou ever, for lfo
mut go firut.

IRISH NOTES.
Parliament will net ssemble again until

February, 1890.
Lard Ashbourne, Lord Chancellor of Ireland,

ias called Judge Gowan, of Canada, ta the Iriah
Bar ln recognition of is eminent services as a1
junist.

Father MeFadden, who was recently on
trial in connection. with the murder of Po-
lice Inspector Martin, at Gweedore, will visil
America.

A Tenants' Defence League Convention
vas held at Dublin yesterday. Three h u-.
drea delegates voue presenI, including a
large nuomber of prieste. Great enthusiasm i
prevailed.

Mu. Davitt hs learned tisaI Pigott told his
seriant that ho had, some time belone the trial
of O'Donnoell vs. WValter, conf Essed lo tise 1'ties
Ihaîhe couldi nos support lie anthenticily af tbe
for-ged letters ma tise witness box.

Arcbhbishop Walsh, la a speech at Doublla, re-
ferredi ta ir Michael Hiîks-Baach's lightty
treaeod pledgeasuad said Se vould not Se mis.-
led into delumivehbopos regarding s O.atholic
univesisy. Ho did not believo lthe Governmena
expected b>' the univ ersity schsemo le detach the
Irisis Episcopacy' froma their support ai Rame
Rule.

ir. Mollo>' M. P., lun e speecis aI Sheffield
Wedneusa eveinug, said tise Parnellites hadi

no lise conipîloity aI Gaourment aol ala a
conspiraecyp againsltSe Irishs anti the:pubslioa-

oven greater Imthe t aeresulîing f-rnm Ie Oo
miesuenrelations. Ho said il vas lnîended to
exposeltise plut immsdiately aler the openuxg

Willam O'Brien bas appliedl for a nov arial!
againes Laid SalisSur>'. Caunsel Gul>y, in iss
applicalion, eaid Lard SalhaSury', having ina
datinct teri choargea 0'Beae wth ilng t

Sby quotinig s speech inciting la boyacot. This
defence, saidi thse couneel, ,was inadequate and
opposed ta tise facta. O'Brien vas entitledl to a
new trial. The case was adjourned.

Mr. Pierce Mabony, M.P. for a division ofa
Meath, i a landlord and a staimîiaan. Says
Ur. T. P. O'Csnnor's paper, th London Star, -
"He i one of the muet distinguished-looking
men o! lt-l House o! Commnien. Ho i. ant.-
tatel> cquainled vilh reland, sand especially I.
witS the detîa liste aud question.e vas E
for some yeare au Assistant Land Commis. f
loner, and always saw that the tenants go# fulic

justice. Hie speeches are brimful of fac, buta
h, can ge fiercely impassioned, and oftent

building during the night with gas wthich Would
Se igaibed hybtise iamp kept Suuning conîinualiy
bifor the alar; or thàlkon e entranc ai lise
aerbon Sunday morning he would light a
candle or jet, which would cause a great explo-
sion.

The Holy Father bas chosen tise Very iev.
John Egan, priest of the diocose of Killaloe, to
fill the vacant bshopri of Waterford. The
Bishop cebt isaa Fellow of Royal Univeraiby
and a Commissioner of Intermaediate EducStin.
He made bi early studies at St. John',, Colle '
Waterford, and subsequently filled a distin.-
guished career at Maynooth. Having been &p.p.,Paed l the presidency of t be Enunis diocesan
Rominany h held hhalpot i111 1i8 2thn tia
Senate o! Roral University eieoîed hi'. o ba
fellowship. The Bisbp-elect bear tie higheB
character for learming and courtesy, and the
c hoice of the Holy See wili give general satisfac-
tion,

's.'.s "M "a**s"r, et..'se-"'.t"ne M
vronce f he hbas ben itne... He bas
boen very mcative ce he uplaforu."

Mr. George Lewie, Mr. Parnma's asottr amd
intimate friend, vwuteto thbe Po MeR&met&
osng the repeoste ofh*à%pumloessa'slu
beelêh und spirite, am .abougbh unwvliug
te undergo any unmeessry expor fe fatigue,

i sabsolute eortain hat ho will ho ln
bis pla ate opening of Parnnoat, aMd
take an aclive par in th deba e M of un
seWon.

A rehmr I anma u as luit died et
Southampton, Eng. The dceased vas Mr.
Timoth1alvey,a member of the Southamplon
Tovn ouncil, and one of the lbesuknown n
in the swn fo more han a quarter et a oen'
%ory. Mr. Faivey wa fr twenty-.oe yesre
diuoroit the Hampshire Inderpendent. He o.me

la Rngland ti 18. ii sud vas one of the foremost
mon an ahe anti-Coru LaI League, speaking
iequently on the rame plattorm with John

Bright sud Daniel Otoiànsd
Before the Parnel Oommission on Wednes.

day laIs, S.r Henry James referred ov u eithes
by Sb-ridan, B. enoan, "Scrab" Nally, B.y:ton
sud others, o t ro t a- tht, ag5rat.ýri "rre
ready ta resort so crimmal eans to tfheC tLoar
puripee. He rdiculed the ides that only the
extreisats were responusible for crime. The
speeches of mmbers of the Lea Se said
sbowed that violene as augos ed and pglo;
in, snd even Parnell heid thait crime nught b.
neeauy. Sir Henry argued th a Parneli and
hie colleiagues acquieSced in theoutrages, as they
did not coacemn but rather excused them.
Agrarian crime. he raid, increased as the Hume
Rule agitation opread.

Lord Spenrer, apeakig at a grest Liberal
meeting au Bury, Eng.. Oct. 15, argued tbat
kt its in accordmnee wih Liberai tradition and
principles to) seek for a new policy to remove
wrong, that old p ieso lrtft untouchod. The
Liberja aw tat coercion aras unly temprary
in its e ta, ani thae their long series of ire.
formu onr Ireland had.ot tff aced the dAire for
Homne Rie. Tise iholo aputoni of 1Eagimh
(ovemm a TfIreland fron Lindon muet,
therefore, b' removed root aud braach. If it
were true that this involved te risk of separa-
tion, be would give up the mockery of repre-
sentative Goierament in Ireland, and ruile il
as a Crown colony; but he believed there was
no auch ik. for kt would never be the inter-
ets of the Irish t form a ieparate kingdom.
A letter was read from Mr Gladtone, sayinq
that the moare moderato aud liberaIl tthe dià-
sentienla iamut Msou inthe recent clocions
abat Home Rule vas thone clp paisibl end to
the present controveroy.

OBITUA RY.

The Late Bernard NcNaly.
Within a Oriel leisld lilà bsbSean aur melan-

cboy dutya eannouace the deat af many a
the oldest Irish Catholic residents of his cily.
And now we are called upoan, wi, profound
regret, to add theb onored name of Mr. Ber.
nard McNally, who, alter a long and painful
ilines, borne with resignation, died a his late
residence on Wednesday laist, The deceased
was a reident cf this city fr over thirsy-five
yeare, during wich time h not only labored
earnestly and succssfully to build up a future
tor bi largo and bigtiy respocrod tamily, but
in tbe midet o! bis busy life found litastta de-
vote his attention to many undertaking calu,
lated te improve and stren the the position of
hie fellow-country won. He occepied the offi=e
of prosident of 8S. Patrick'u Benevolent Society
for a term of yean, and was prominently asso-
ciated with the organization of the Irish Mutual
Buildin Sociey, which was founded wil thIe
object oasistag Irishmen to acquire an in-
terest in real estate. He was trustee of this
latter society for many years, and discharged
th. duty vilS irreproachable Sonesty and
fidelity. Several yarsprovi,,,n,, hldea ti,
ho was engaged with h.i son, Mr. William Mo-
Nally, in a general business, but was forced to
seek retirement through failing healtb. During
hi. caueer he gave many evidences that b. ai-
ways remembered the land ofhie birth with
affection; oyet withal he was a true and faithful
Canadian and proud of iths land of bis adoption.
As a private citizen he was esteemed and re-
spected bypeople of aIl creeds and nationalities
for his genial, kindly and nnasauming manner.
Although no baving resched lhe allotted upa,
ho had the consolation of witnesoing the suc-
ceastul piogieus made Sp hie famiip, compiîsud
a meoen sons aad bisw a dacrbhers. T i
bis sons, Patrick and William, are engaged in
well established and successful commercial en-
terprises on their oa account, and thaothers
are holding positions of trust and honorin luead
ing mercantile bouses in the city. Mr. McNally
vas a devanoa nd earnesl Catol e nd byiale
bis peacefuil, happydeath, aurrounded S>' ail tise
members of hie family, is. but the just reward of
a well spenlite, it mui. Se, bowever, a source
of much consolation te Mis. MeNally and chil-
dren in this the hour of their trial.-R.I.P.

The Ludwln Concert.

Those visa attended the Ludvig caucert,given
la the Queen'd Hail on Wodasaday laat, muet
admit tal they were wel repaid by having an
oppertunity of hearing ant only the best Irish
sngera, but o e Iothebeat aiites who have
assieted la malcîog tise naine ai the renovnod
<Jarl Rosa'. Opera Company famous. Of Mr.
Ludvig's exceplionaliy fine powerful voire il b
difficulte apoeak le proper terme mithin the
space a out disposal. Suffice toe say that
musicians and critic. of the highest standing
agree in the opinion that hbe has ab present only
two rivals, viz., Mr. Santley, of London, Eng-
land, t.nd Mr. Fauro,the great Frenc baritotne.

The singing of Miss Adeline Mullen, Mise
Anale LamInuand Mr. Henry Beaumoat was

plause bsestowe'I on each. • il
vo are sureo emaer Irlsh heart by lit roie
wicîh vas created bpy bis declamatory rendilion
ofi" God Save Ireland," and for vischs be was
moset enthusi etically and vociferouoly encored.

The. manipulation cf the fanons a' Kerryp
Piper" ou the Irish isagpipes vas undoubtedly
marvelloue, particularly ln the intricate sn1,
descriptive muisic imitative of "The Fox HuaI."

A beautifully harmonised quintette, "Thse
Wine Cusp is Oirciing," (Mioore) brougbl Ibis
reslly enjoyable entertamument to a aloi.. We

the eonert baving mis nesulted fnno yony s
decided success,.

An attempt was muade carlybSaburday' nightl
by saome unknowna person, beheved tSe 'a
crank, to cause au expla'iou in St. Peter as
Catîholie church, lu Baltimors. Maryland, for
lhe purpose of vreoking it. John Doyle, the
sexton, on enteuing the churachbetwteen 6 sud 7
a.m. vas nearly overcome Sby gas. An invemti-
galion ahowed that the key' of every jet ini tise
church, exept Ihose su thoesanotuasry, vas tur-
od an, even those ln the choir gallery, wthich
were reachsed Sy climbing ave oe durlr test
portion ai he buildig e net la use. Monsig-

iibiy a o eted.ubeieved lthe ut plan
vas intended ta work successfully by fliing the

They wbo aspire to reformi the morals aOf
obhers l1ae their time and their pains by not
preaohing by example, in correcbLng themselvel
first,

Every day visit the garden of thy soul rith
the light of fahli, te root up the thora wbib
might choke the good grain.-St .atherine Of
Siena.

No matter if you are hidden in au obscure
pont, never content yourself with doing yout
aeoond best, however unimportant the occasOD

Gulo, a mrao!to! -t ha (atholiciin in
the gestet and baliseaiachéol of respeOb tbaas
the world has ever posseosed.

'The greatent perpetual batle of life s the
warfare waged agains self.

THE NEXT POPE.
Me siba a a itetaa»

sneessaar et Eea mli.

la 71»et .1thegah.ring cette e.stpro..
latu et the Rman Catohuel Uh .fAmertIa la Baltire tchi@ wek toelbrath
"he one bundredih annivsar ethe hier.archy an article et ,Roman aheHoU ,la
Aaerie, which will appear In the Novom.
br number of tbe Nineteenth Ctueiu .lof
peooliar laterst. The article la care a, of
pared by Mr. J. .. Bedley, wbo aatudet et Oafholo history and Unt.ealY
famillu with the genealogy of tbohuercb luAmerl.

The writer speak of the Roman CaîholicChuroh and its etr.ngholde ln Canada andhol
vuat following ln Newfoundland ar. Badet
bn refers te the bitter strige ai rBds ly

the various British Pouseasios, andremark
that uspite of thisathe "Cardinal Archbisho
of Qiebea malatains the respect and conctdeneoo the Protestant minority oe the proviancPerhape oe of ethe most interetting p
tienetof Mr. Budley's article is that deg ted
to speculation as to whether the next
may or may not posibly be an Amelleu
Ater pointing to the tact tht ll urrica.
powers foi thorougbly frienaly with the
United S&atea because therele s r.dnger, e
internatIonal complicaticns, the writer xdafrto Cardinal Gibbone thum :

"Of tho eooleêlastlcai qu!linat>lun of Car.
dinsi Gibbons for the mtot exmatd honor lu
tUe Onurch'a gift, it ti not for a lam an tg
spak. It I enough that the H > y Se bs
sete fit tofset hlm at the head of ene (f the
moot powerfui and perhapi the mou tnltt.
lirnt hierarchies ln the wcrid, ad that
Vtioan ha paid unprecedented repect tu
bis connoil. Of his fitness ai a man ot ail lr
a.d if bi aknowldge o, the world I have hid
anme opportunity of formilg a jogdement.
Dar og Many montha of travel and reaidence
in the United States and Canada, my obser.
vation led me to thi. couclusion that North
American continent las prodnceda in thil
generatlon two really great men, in the ense
that the last generbtion accnutod Lincoln
and Cavour as great. Oae of them we have
the honor of reckonicg as a fellow.nbject cf
tbe Quoen, Sir John Mcdonald, the PrimeMinister of car Ciinadian Dominion.

BThe other,bthe Oa dinal Archbishop ofBaltimore, sithougis twenty yesrs bis junior,
la hi, equa in marvloiku*,nowedgeof mn,
and, although la some:respect of alngularly
nature,rosembles himl n the possession of that
lofty opportunilm whioh la the essential of ail
true statesmanship. Cardinal Gibbon. com-
bines the suavity of an Italian monsigooro
with that Ingenuoa integrity and robuatinesa
which w.lke te think la the baracteria,,
of aour Anglo-Saxon race.

" If ho wore called to occupy the most
conspienous and most ancient throne ln
Christendom ho would not go to Europe as a
novice ln European affaire. To bave saited
at au (E2umenical Counel at an uago vien
moat mon are on the threshold of a areer la
an early training lu cosmopolitanism rarely
experienced. During the Intervenlng twenty
yeur. the Cardinal's frequent viliteta ourope
have bro«ght him Into contact with some of
the ouatest Intellects of the 011 World. More.
over, mine his elevation twelve Vers ago t
the had of ltheb hieraroby of the United Statas,
ho bas governed an epioopate and a prieat-
hood which are ooaup d .ofmo bers nf oriry
Eunrep an nation.

"1Hisunexampleid undertaking two ears
ago, whon, the youngest mamber of' th
Sacred College, ho prevalld upen the Holy
Sce ta reconsider a momentous judgment,was
not the aohlevement of a man whose attri-
butes are merely local snd national. The la.
stillation la the chair cf St. Peter of thi en-
lightoued Engl-sulipeaking charhoman would
he an event of snch importance ta human
aociety that one daroa not hope to se Its au-
complishment, fur It meems as If It would be
the first @tep towards bringing back to the
Churoh bthe great democracies which are dem-
tined to govern the world, and a If i told
baîten the lime visen ' num 0ocWe fiet et eI-3î
mot8ior.-N. Y. World.

SALISBURY'S PRONUNCIAMEN-
TO.

Goverument Pelley in Ireland, Egrpt and
South Arrica.

LoNDoN, Nov. 9 -At a meeting ta the
Guildhall to-day, Lord Saliubury delivered
an addreea in whoh ho congratulated e
country upon thaplendid expansion cfils
tracte. Tho disputes ba.tweonilabor and capital,
he aidwero r reto bic, ad ho warned thE
labor agitators that they undertook a grave
re-aponsibility. H1 wa glad to be able to
affi.m that Ireland was progreseing. Pros-
perity vas ilncre%$lag la that country, dis,
arder wa. vanlahing, and there was every
prospect of a permanent settlement of the
burning questione between thetwo cosutrie,.
No member of t e Goverument lndulged ln
wild theoris of Home Rule, but thev were
ready wth a practical poloy whloh would
'atisfy the country.

Referring to Egypt, Lord Sallbury sald
that the polioy ai theo Gvernmentremaicd

ta proteot herself against ail attacks wbloh aI
present ah. was tunable to do without British

asesista culties ln Eurphe declarsd, ap-
peared te be tendlng toward a peaceful l-
tion. Ail the gret powers are desirousl ef
asvoiding a ocnflict.

In speaking of labor matters, Lard Seli-
bnry said that emplayers and everybody hav.
ing ta do with trade disputes ohould remain.
bor that caution was necessary, au any impru-
dence mîiht jeopardize great intereet.

Lord Sallsbury declared it waî the wîdi
legend that the Government had the faintest
intention ta aller ite Irish poicy.

Regarding Airlos, ho sald that the affaira
of that ountry were mare interesting now
tian European mattere. England was not be-
hind athor nations la their gener a riTel
ta promete the aivilization ai Ae.Th
Anti-slavery Congres. at Brusdes would faim
an epoch marking the great progresa of Et-
ropean opinions on that rabject. Hie ex.
pressed hi. oblIgatIons ta the Sultan of Zan.
zi bar for the latter'. doorce relating ta the
freedomu of bis subjeote.

Mr. Baifoar aIso spoke. Afhe to ologila g
Mr W. H. Sh, onie Goveramen lekde lath

development af the RaHose of Comumons.


